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-Young married 'couple de-
litmus 'al to„ housekeeping, would

to rent u neat and respectable dwell-
ing house;suitable fara,smallßentpaidlannetutd. Any person having
sunk thouse to rent,will Sind a tenant by
inquiring at this office. it. S

. ,
_

. •STATT.: t;.A.rtTor..—The questionlAwnoy-,
.ing theStatp Capitol tIPI'II itatielidtiaryhath
'Awn ':bo ,long boon,,a,gltated hy,,the pebriliq.
1 . finally `killed in the house onWecines-
.day las 4 vote of T 1to 10. All of our
"members vo against It, in which they
did right.

TILE xrart -X.—T.l).ls valu-
able monthly for i%ttl, has been received,

. suad as usual it corn I) us laden with use-
ful reacting. It is devoted to Literature,
~trt, and Politics, which is interesting to
*the reader. Itcan be had for ::acts a num-
berby Calling at the book store ofWm. U.
Hess, -

E

Noie.—The atembe:s cf the Susque-
;surnAtesdge No. 80, T. 0. of 0. F., ure
eurtreAly'regnested to be In uttendunee on
next Monday evening, us business. of im-
portance will be brought befbre the lodge.
A full turn out is expected.

it. J. Little, See.

IMAss BA:cp.—We have often been asked
why Columbia cannot sustain a Brass
Band? We do not know what the cause
is, unless our citizens do not appreciate
•"blou'ers." It would be,a fine institution
ifwe hada band to enliven thestreet:4,llnd
vut more spirit in us. We hope that one
will be againorganized, and well patron-
ized by our citizens.

'TUE Oureasr: This istho title ofo thrill
ling novel, just received and published by
Diek ct;; Fitzgerald, New York. Miss. M.
3t. Brockton is the author, who has written

:a cumber of tales, among whichare •'La-
ily Andley's Secret ;" "Aurora Floyd ;"
"'rhree Times Dead," cte. She is well
known to the public:t.5 nu able writer.—
The work clan be had at the book store of
Wm. C. Hess. Price etml-

REM

littotru Imosg.—On last Saturday after-
-11 oott, over two hundred(lather rafts broke
il )OSe from their mooring at :Marietta ; I lu y
lioateddown Ina mass until near Citiques'
Hoek, when they separated, rind, lodging

~

4111 the prOjeeting t( wk.,: in the river, thus
"ermii 1,1;;Z:di.";:Wfrona .;;;;;• ~LoretoOm:

%it-Sunda:o' Inindredtz vvr luiudsWisii?
ql, in ga!ltodrilig them up. We learn
tly all liars been recovered.

—People Will sonteti taws get
order to raise the who! Neil.'

at the sattw till it
thi last Thorsdaysoute

lotE it pair ofboot:
t, Bro., Front
the deed made
bite be on the

'e think that
111 steal.

10 111114, ,

is giv-
te Oda

0 •ile-

L. A. 'PhiSkt-l oilti.
droped'in-thendtei:dk. :;us.. fre 10,
as ifthe Service, 'had.agreed withhim. He

has beenin'the ike'rV,ice.threeyears, having
enifsted as a private, but through his ,bra-

verywailprOrnott4l to First:Lieutenant-7
Isferirly all his' men are from thin county,

andbave re4mliked for three seam.. We
wish our friendstterCss, and hope when
this ."crnel *se, is over,- he may return
home crowned with honors.I littos-atan.--On lastTuesday the body of
a man named liem7Steinmetz, ofBlount-
ville, was fished. the Susqueltarma,
near. the bridge, by a man namodrisatte
Duck, who was catching looselutuber. The
body of was rooogaized by his
clothin , Snot known howlong be had
been but he lefthis home on
the first of the present month,and nothing
had been heard ofhim until his body was
found. ^ The supposition is thathedrowned
in Chigoes' Creek, and the late rains cons-
ul thebody;:to float down stream. The
verdict of the jury was ',dronedfrom an
unknown cause.

A>covaxn.— On 'Thursday, at, Wrights-
ville, aboy named James Patterson, who
was connected with the boatRambler, was

it 'assisting to sawing Capt. Sourbiees boat
viten she struck-against asunken

4-
. • • _frotrilhe jarof which he was thrown

;:...,` OroWned. The boy belong-
) edto • '. `bOTOElarrisburg,and was

pod sliaiiii*.anears. •
;•'-• -

4Si4f it•
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'PARLOR TrERA.4I4cATA.ti-ofa neat,
1.)3,' Dick &.-rfttthe :( ':`,.!*elk York,at.tha'atuall stun 44.21.094 i contains.a.,f‘yollitssorted Hek;eifott ranuts, Pan-

tetnitnes,l4adeat liiirles4 Tableaus,
7,te." pai'eitt-kriorrs'lll:at children
waneatraisement.aihomeueal.to provide
that arausenteut—iuooeeWharadess, and
,easy ofattaianlent,, has..hellf tho aim ofthe
Piojeetoi,sof thfilittle eaa buhad
at thebOok attire of
' Tin; -fair-held in Ihe
Otlclarellya* ;Fla of 11.44 place by the
ladiesottitel:aitheran Chni,ch commenced
on,Thurdayeveniugoanclhasbeenwellpat-

! ronfzed by the ,citizens,:'-its the hall was
ThelfAlfis very taste-

Ailly andbeautifullydecorated with flags. .

apt spruce. Theselections offaney articles
are numertitli. The manner the Fair is
conducted reflects great cred it to the man-
agers. ' TheFair.will. be held this evening
yet, and those who have not been present
we,wpuld advise to go, as they will be well
paid fer .their trouble. Encourage home
industry. The proceeds ofthe Fair are tocletray the ,expences.of tlielehurch.

I . A FiNz Panstrvs—We-arepleased to see
that we have some personsli.:our midst
Va!, !:141. stNireciatc. musle—sot only appre-
ciateit, but have the thoughtfulness to re-
compense the musician for his endeavors
to make life cheerful. TheKeifer Orches-
tra were, a telV days ago, the recipients of
a splendid Orchestra Cornet Horn, which
cost some$.36. Who the donator is wo are
not at liber:y to state; but we are author:
ized to tender the thanks of the Orchestra
to the contributor for the very valuable
present received. This instrument will be
quite an improvement to the Keifer troupe,
and with the assistance of which they will
be enabled to perform such pieces as they
were heretofore unable to master.

TUE SEVISZ:Ty-NINTII.—TiI Regiment
of V t raps, conunanded by Col. Ham-
bright, lett Lancaster on Wednesday at
noon, on a special train, bound for the seat
war. 'the regiment numbers about four
hundred veterans and two hundredrecruits
—the latter being sent on in ad vamp ofthe
regiment. They passed through Columbia
about half-past twelve, and from all ap-
pearance the boys were "on their way re-
joicing." A large crowd had assembled at
the depotwith the expectation t) chat with
the soldiers before going to the front, but
they were doomed to disappointment—the
earspassed onward as if Columbia was be-
neath notice, thus denyingkindred friends
nit opportunity ofbidding the soldiers good
bye and "God speed."

T.TEN iIE3rE3IIIMED.—lt does
its pleasure, occasionally, to have old ac-
mmintonees brought to mind, especially
when a liberal hand is extended to us,
which was the case this week, by the in-
rineible Bother, cor. of Pruitt and Locust
:treet.:, who presented us with a bottle of
'he moch's beverage so much welcomed to
lie fondly board,known as CatowlmWine,

inanithictured, after the style of real Ger-
man Wine, in Lancaster County. As it is
nor policy '(?) to "give unto Cassar the
tltimoWhich are Ciemes," it would be no
more thou-justiee in us to recoMniend the
pnblie- to eall on :11r. keep

liond.,thebeslmportttil anftVothestie
ilerman 'trines, Port, 'Lisbon, also
4lmiee liquors, tobaecos, vigil IN, and Pipes,

ScEcIAL MEETING 01, TOWN COUNCIL,
'told April 23, Mit. Members present,
Afessrs. IL Brom:non, C. Itreneman, l/avh/

.hwoh F.ler, Milton Wike.
I firma Wilson, A. Bruner, Jr., and George

The President gavepermission to gentle-
men present, who were not members of
t•onneil, to state the object of the meeting.
S doirmn Detwiler, Esti., stated that heob-
;act of the call of the meeting to be io rela-
tion to vacating an alley back of properly
011 the south side of Loenst Street, owned
by Messrs. Detwiler, blo.sler, Case, and
others. tin motion,

fle.to/ced, That council hereby express
their sense in favor of vacating the alley
running westward from Second Street,
near Locust, between the property lately
owned by Robert Hamilton, and the lots
of Detwiler, Hessler, Case, and others; and
altaragrev to sign 0 petition to the „Legis-
lature in favor of the passage of an 'Stet to
vacate the same. Attest,

JAMES BARBER, Clerk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ErTEaS REMAINING 'UNCLAIM-
ED in the Post Office at Columbia, Pa.,

.urday, April 10, 1864.
s'sMi..."To obtain any of these letters, the
,plieant must call for 'advertises!, tetterx,'
ire the date of this list, and pay onecent
or advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
:manZa0 :Nrayer Kate

le 'Rosa Martin Lucy
Berton Maggie 311nic Susan
frith Rebecca 'Ruth Sarah
rris Jennie Shetter Elizabeth
mb Eliza Thoutton Martha

GENTLEME>..—S LIST.
amentAmos Frick,llenry
rown Joseph D Fulmet Wm A

/urger Samuel It Goble Mr(agt)
Chase L. 1-1. Kohanoer David

611111FiTEE FOR A MPS LABOR
GREAT C=IILIt.BiNTLANY Liiit:''.7W—iltb

.

Committee 00. "Labor. Incomes andRevenue."
Office No. 11.8p. SEVENTU ST.

.101 M W. 61.,A.GELORY, Treasurer.
This Committee has a special work, to

wit: to obtain a day's t‘labor, ' a day's'"in-
come," and a day's "revenue," from every
citizen of thelltieeStates ofPennsylvania,New Jersey and Delaware, for the benefit
ofour sick' and wounded soldiers.The Committee is now fully organized at
the above addl-ess, and callafor tho co-op-
eration ofall classes in the community.

We want to show what the industrial
classes eau do for their soldiers !

What the people can do in their separate
trades!

WhatPennsylvania can do!
What New Jersey Can do?
What Delaware can do!
What each county can do!
What each city and town can do!
What each profession can do!
What each trade can do!
What each occupation can do!
'What each manathctory can do!Whateach bank. ins arancefompanyandrailroad can de !

'What each mine can do!
Whateach workshop can do!
Whateach family can do!
Whateach man can do!
Whateach womancan do!
What eaeh boy and girl can do!
We want to showto the worldwhatAmer-

ican freemen are ready to do for their sol-
diers!

This Is a great work and the time short.
The way to do so is to ORGLNIZn!
Organize in your workshops-1n your

families.'
Let the men organize.
Let the women organize.
Let the trades organize.
Organize everywhere.Let the workmen give with their employ-

ers. the employers with their workmen.
It is easily done. If the workmen will

authorize their employers to deduct one
day from their week s or month'searninTs,,
and theemployers will acid to it a ofday
their profits, the whole sum will be ac-
knowledged together to thecredit ofthe es-
tablishment. 'We say to all, go to work at
once with us in this great won.-. Hurryforward your contributions. Every ac-
knowledgment will stimulate others tofol-
low year example.

Circulars with full instructions will he
sent upon application, by mail or other-
wise, to the undersigned. 'Po work! to
work! L. :\ ONTIAOMERY BOND,

Chairman.
Mrs E. W. NUTTER,

elmirwimmit of I.nclies' Committee
3. 7AIITHESON, Secretary.

April Ili, 1504.

M`_IC S3E3CI'
LAMP BEATING APPARATUS

BOILING-FRYING-STEWING-STEM
I=

By the thine of a common lamp,
at the cost ofa emit's worth of oil, a tier}
comfortable brealaast coo be cooked.—.Y.
Y. Tribune.

Simple in construction, easily kept
in order, ready for use in a moment
convenient to have on hand.—Druggist'sCircular.

Fish's Lamp is one of the most pop-
ular novelties of the day. the utility
of it is unquestionable, a great saving is
made in heatingand cooking small articles,
and can be made to cook meals for a great
many persons, which is actually clone on
the ambulanco ears which carry the sies.
saldiers.—Scientific American.

For family use, hospital tent, bar-
rack, picnics, fishing, nursery, or sick
room, it is an article ofcomfort beyond all
proportion to its cost.—Hall's Journal of

I have tried the apparatus and my
wifeand I proclaim the same a most Vat..
made and indispensable article, and we
now wonder how we could have so long
-dona-Nvitaa...t-its—N.F...tbotawVikrcaptyr,i-
- Anl'ecenomieaf contrtranee for get-

ting upheat at shortnotice for nursery and
general household purposes. one im-,
portant point is the saving in cost over coal
tires.—..V. Y. Evening rust.

PRICES FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS
CAP teiTY FROM GNE TO FOUR QUARTS.

THIEF ARTICLES COOKED AT ONE
TIME Amu ONE BURNER.

Arranged for Kerosene or Coal, or Gas.
A descriptive pamphlet ofthirty pages Mr-

nishecl gratis. Also
TEE UNIOF ATTACRMENT,-

Price ZO rents,
To be attached to a eoramon Kerosene,

Lamp or Gas-Burner, by which Water
may be Dolled, and. Food rooked;

also arranged tosupport a shade.
EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONEJ

WM. D. RUSSELL, Agent,
No. 2013 Pearl St., New York.

AOENTS WANTED.Apr. 9, •di

TOE COLVIVII3Le.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
FOLIRTII ANNUAL REPORT.

Whole amount inured. $2,4-04425 OS
lVholo moonnt of Premium Notes, 225,021 4G
Baloney.Ca.!, Prentittny, Jun-

nary 1, ISe4J, $2,120 21
Rolf* for Prem. leas Agent's

emnnii44ium, in Ism, 0,.92 411
Roeelptsfor As=es.,ntent9 leas

corrnids.-non In 1563, 2,255 02

L.91908 And expenses paid in
188.1. :110,133 :12

Bnl.of Premiums Jun. 1, 1844. 3,754 47

$13,887 7

913,997 79
A. S. GIIET.I.'S ,President.

C. HoltonYo .fr., Seeretar,y. •
Mien:um S. STIUMAN, Treasurer.

3.33r...VILMCMLICIPM 7e.Eit:
Ryon. John W. Steacy,

John Fendrielt. Geo. Young, Jr.,
H. G. 31inich. Nicholas M'Donald,
Satrel F Eberlein, Michael S. Shaman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Shivmaker,
Edmund Spering, Cora.Peb. 13, 1864.

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
Particular attention is called lo the fol-

owing goodst justreceived, and for sale at
owprices:

A lino assortment ofthe most
popular perfumery, sold in small quanti-

ties to salt customers.
Also a stock ofStarlings Ambrosia, for pro-
moting the growth of the hair, highly re-
commended. A lot of Chamois Shins and
?tu-riage sponge.
A largoand comploto assortment of

STATIONERY.
Comprising letter, cap and note paper, en-
velopes, &c. •

Pure whole and ground*Spices, strictly
pure. •

CONCENTRATID LYE OR SAPONIFRRis
Family Dyo Colors, put up niatly In

packagesready for immediate use, without
the usual inconvenience and trouble.

Particular attention is called to our re-
cent invoice of CoalOil Lamps, our stock
will be found varied and complete, com-
prising all the latest styles.

The best Coal Oil always on hand, to-
gether with a complete stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, at the mostreasonable prices.

J. A- if. W. GRAY.

PI EZ! 11.11CeL8
INSVRANCE,

RE -Directors of the above Company!TI
having declared a script dividend of

FORTY PER CIiNT. uponthe cash prem-
iums received in 1803.- The undersigned is
prepared to deliver certificates to those en-
titled totheme All script now on n to,
•and including that of .111" is in
lament of premiums.

The highly successful and -prosperous
condition of theaffairs of-this Company.
offer great Inducements tosuch as purpose
drecting insurance upon_ life. •

F.X..=GLER, ,44mat,
Office, Basement'of Black's Rotel.

Col'a. april 2,1804-3t.
MITE NATIONAL ALMANAC AND
A. Annual Record for the year 1864. At

WM. U. BESS' Cheep Book Store.
opril 9, '64. Opposite the Columbia Beak

EriPoßroiif TO

fillMillS AUISYNTY 11111111ilS
rpEcos awho desire Wimp-rove and beau-

tify their farms or _homes, and avoid
being irtiphged:Afpoii7,hy ?irresponsible
agents, in. receiving _that- which they did
not buy, arid paying_ two pricts for what
- they-receive. will find it to their advantage
to call at the well known and well estab-
lished

COLUMBIA NURSERY,
andexamine the stock, and also, Comparethe prices with those of other establish-
ments. We offer Apple and Peach treesat
about one-halftheprices of other Nurseries
who supply this section of country with
trees, - Also all other fruit and ornamental
trees, Shrubbery, noses, Green and Hot-
house plants, &e., ata much lower figure
Gluttony other reliable Nursery in this vi-
cinity. NVe have over 25,000Apple trees of
suitable size for planting. front threeto
seven years old,comprising all the leadingvarieties, the choicest new western varie-
ties included, also a few extra, new varie-
ties collected from seedling trees by our-
selves, -Which are now offeredfor sale, for
the first time. They need no other recom-
mendation fertile dcsirablecputlity of their
fruits than this: Four years ago weexhi-
bited nine varieties of Apples at the Lan-
caster Co. Fair, which took the firstpre-mium. Seven ofthose varieties were fruit
of the original (suppose to be) seedlingtrees, from which the sto :we now offer
for sale were propagated m. Mr..L B.
Garber, ofWest Hempfield township, was
a ,member of the I,'ruit ommittee that
awarded premiums th't *NV fruits.

Among, the small frui a• we wouldcall
Particular attention to the,

TRIUMVIR nit GaJrip
r and Great Austin strawberry varicties,the
fruit of which is of exquisite flavor and
mammoth proportions. To the admirers
of the be: ntiful we offer some novelties in
the way of several newand novel varieties
in Roses and Verbenias.

Our stock of Roses comprise about 130
varieties, supposed to be the choicest col-
lection in the State. it hasheen materiallyenriched, of late. by importation from
France and Germany. A. new and com-
motion-us Green-house, erected this season,
is now tilled entirely with choice, Roses
and Verbenias. We charge nothing fora
sight, and cordially envite all to call and
see our stock. Nearly every thing is kept
lucre that eau be found in any nursery in
the country. S. ITS P 1.7RPal,

mnr3-_'too Corrt., ban. Ca., Pa.

Treasury Department
Oilier of Comptroller of tlce Ca rreney,

Washington, .44) LS, It
Whereat, by satisfactory/ evidence pre-

sented to the undersigned, it hits been made
to appear that

Tim First National Bank at Columbia.
in the County of Lancaster. and State of
Pennsylvania, has been duly organized
under and according to the requirements
of the act ofCongress, entitled "An act to
provide a nationaLeurreney, secured by a
pledge of united States stopts, and to pro-
vide for the circulation anti redemption
thereof," approved February 25, 1803. and
has complied with all the provisions ofsaid
act required to be compligrwith before
commencing thebusiness ofalanking.

.lote, therefore. I, Hugh McCulloch,comp-
troller of the currency, do hereby certify
that TUE FIRST :NATIONAL BANE ol"
COLUMBIA, County of Lancaster, and
State of Pennsylvania, is authorized to
commence the business of Banking under
the net aforesaid
[S.E AL.] ht Testimony Whereof, witness my

hand and seal of office, this eighth day
of April, 18(4.

HUGH McCULLOCH,
Comptroller ofthe Currency.April 16,

R. M MC_ Co —C7

HE COLEMEILBOOTAll
ERE

(IVIII
EMOVED to the corner of Front and

It Locust ,wrcetx, where is keptconstan tly
On liancl a full mid complete assortment of

BOOTS, SEO4S, GAITERS, &0.,
1.11 styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's
tdies, Misses' and Children's wear.

WE RIANUFACTURE TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock of
ready-me& work. Repairing promptly
attended to.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &c.
A full assortment of Hats and Caps of

the latest styles, always kept on hand.
Our whole time and attention is devoted

to our business, hence we are better able
to give our customers satisfaction. The
puplic are.respectfully invited to call and
examine our stock.

J. S. SI'TDF:II,
Cor. Front and Loettt Streets

Cora, April 9, 'G4.

Returned to Colulubia,.
I have opened out again at my old place

of business at
Third and Upton Sts,

'Where I would be pleased to seeall my old
customers. My stock of goods is full and
complete, comprising
DRESS GOODS.

CASSIMERES.
CLOTHS,

VESTING S.
DELAINS,

PRINTS.
DOMESTICS,

Together with as good assortment of goods
as is found in any similar establishment.

ramify Groceries,
toffee, leq ana Sligo of 41l

PRIME SUGAR CURED HAMS,
FLOUR,

FEED,
• POTATOES,

Country produce taketiln oxcinitige for
goods at the highest market rates.

Thankful for past patronage,and relying
upon thesuperiority ofourstock and low
prices, to merit a liberal share of public
patronage. L 0. DRAINER,

april 9, '64: Cor. 3rd and Union Stk.

3Uf111xLcox-y• ztactci lei tzvxvo.

,GOODS,
EN EVERY VARIETY,

of the latest aportations, andof the new-
est arid most fashionables styles.

Our StraW Department
will comprise every variety of Bonnets,
Hata and Trimmings to bo foundin that
lino; oftbelateettmdmostapprovedshapes
and styles. Soliciting an early call, I re-
main • Yours. Respectfall_

H.WARD
Nos. 105 & 107 North SecondSM., Phila.

mar.19;64-4t.

WICETIV-MILlr
No. 520 ABC 8
'PHILADELPHIA.

• MANUFACTURER & DEALER IN-
WATCIECES. '

FINE J 12;wza.RY,
SOLID SILVER-WARE-ic

ROGER'S Superior PLATEDWARE.-
Isifr-41.11-Itinde of Silver-Ware, madeon

the promisee. WatchRepairing carefully
done!

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
A LARGE assortment ofthe most desir.-

1-iablestyles ofSpring Cloths and Casa-
mares justarriving. Sold very low. In-
spection solicited.
Cers.trittr.L9,'&l. 51.A.LTBY&CASE

=1

rHOUSE FURNISHING
. • .r...bzP0n,rtrz.c.....,-,

TH.E• citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,
arerespectfully invited to call and ea

amine my large,and varied assortment of
novszciumpure Goops, •

Comprising every variety of. •
TIN WARE,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY.

FANCY GOODS,
PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,

COOKING UTENSILS,
CIIAMBER WARE, IN SETS,

lIOLLOW WARE, ENABLED.
COPPER KETTLES,

BRASS KETTLES,
Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia

Ware, Waiters, ike., etc.
Ageneral assortment of Wood and. Willow

Ware, Tubs,. Yankee Buckets, Wash
Boards, Brushes, Water Coolers Ice

Cream. Freezers, Tea Kettles,
Sauce Pans, ligg Whips,

Market Baskets,
Lanterns,

Money Boxes, Lard Lamps, Toy Tin-ware,
Sad Trons, Cistern Pumps, Stop Cocks,

I Coffee Boarders, Coffee Mills, Trays. etc.,
together withan assortment ofPlain, Fancy
and Useful Articles, adapted to the Toilet,
Parlor and Kitchen.

Stores of every Description,
GAS FITTING 6: PLUMBING

Carried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shops,Dwellings, &c., fitted up with
Gas and Water Pipes, in thebest manner.

Onband a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, GalvanizedIron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipe:;.

Reparing promptly and personally
attended to.

WILSON,
apuil2,'64. Cor. Locust tit., Cora.

R. J. HALDEMAN,
COLUMBIA, PA.

We invite attention to our stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

AND

DRESS GOODS,
I Of very recent importation, embracing the
most extensive and desirable assortments
that we have ever offered.

•

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING DE-
PARTMENTS WELL STOCKED

FOR TUE

SPRING TRADE
1864 •

•

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
SILK DEPARTMENT.
BRAWL DEPARTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
WIIITE-GOODS DEPARTMENT,
MISERY DEPARTMENT.
MEN'S-WEAR DEPARTMENT.
lIOUSEKEEPING STAPLE GOODS.

All ofwhich will be sold at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

HALDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash Store.

COL'O'MBIA,
Classical and Military Institute.

r undersigned has leased fora term
of years. the property known as the

Washington Institute, and is lumina it al-
ter. sAVaiiiiltgallNitilettAMSr.. ,
a day school for both sexes. This Institu-
tion will afford everyfile/lily for acquiring
a thorough and extended knowledge of
those studies which constitute a liberal ed-
ucation—preparing young men for Busi- I'less, Teaching or for entering any class in iour best Colleges; and affording 3..oung
Lad les superior advantages in thesolidand
ornamental branches. While instruction
in the usual studios of an English Willett-
tion will be thorough andeemplete, special
attention, however, will be given to the
Classics and higher .Mathentaties: and two
evenings In the week will be devoted to in-
struction in Book Keeping, which has be-
come a most important branch of a busi-
ness education. In order tosecure a well
directed and popular system ofexercise, a
Military Department will be connected
with the Institution, under the supervision
of Major G. EckenClortr, of Philadelphia,
who is extensively known as a most ac-
complished and successful Military In-
structor. The first session of20weeks will
open on the tirst

TUESDAY OF MAY.
Terms.--,9100 per session, quarterly in ad-
vance. For this stun thestudent Isentitled
to Boarding, Lodging, Light and Fuel,
with tuitionin English, Mathematics, Lat-
inand Greek. A deduction ofFive Dollars
will be made to each student famishing
his own bed and bedding. Washing Six
Dollarsper session.

Tuition for Day Scholars 812. 818 and
per session, according to range of studies.
The usual charges madeforFrench, 3,fuslo;
Drawing, Sc Military Drill $5. Parents
and Guardians may rest assured that no
pains will be spared to improve and devel-
Op° the intellectual and moral natures of
"those intrusted to our care. In our effort
to establish a school of high order, onthor-
oughly evangelical principles, wo solicit
the hearty co-operation of all who are in-
terested In the cause of soundlearningand
Christian education.

13.11Z1E3.EDICES.
Rev. W. C.Cotten, Pres.Larayette College

Emden, Pa.
Jam. H. Collin, L. L. D. Prof. -

-

Chas. ITodee,D.D.
A. T. 314Gi11, D.D. Prof. Theo. Seminary,
W.P. Green, D.D. I Princeton, N. J.
Rev. M.D.Gricr,P.d.of Presbyterian,Phila.
Wm. Chester, D. D., Phila.
Rev. Thos. McAuley, - • •
Rev. R. R. Callaway. Columbia, Pa.
Rev. C. Reirnensnyaer, - -

-

Rev. R. A. Brown, -
-

W. G.Case; Pres. ofR.d- C. R. R., Cola. Pa.
John:NleClusky.,D. D., WestPhiladelphia.
Rev. S. S. Shriver, Hightstown, N. J.
J. Myers Johnson, Estt.; Philadelphia.
J. Alden, D. D. New 'iork City.

For Circularscontaining farther partic-
ulars Address

REV.- H. S. ALEXANDER,
max.s-Sm. Opininiia,Pa.

- PHOTOGRAPH-ALBUMS.
JUST RECEIVED,

TIIE LARGEST AND
BEST ASSORTMENT of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Ever offered outside of New York or Phil-
adelphia, all styles,and at the lowestrstes.
Also a splendid assortment of
POCKET BOOKS ,

Very cheap Miscellaneous and School
Books, Letter Paper, Enve-

lopes and
STATIONERY OFALL KINDS.

Also 014' leading
PERIODICALS ofthe day

constantlyon hand, at
lIESSIOntp Book Store,
• Lust opposite the

rear.26,-'64: Columbia Bank,
Vinci For -Sole.

Afirst-rote Yaw'. for sale, with keel bot-
tom, sail, mast, &c., all in complete order.

Apply to
Col'a, Apr. 9, '61.-4t. VCnion St. a.M.1.4

SHAWLS saANns
ALltrer Shawls In greatrarletyj ts-

JUra.rnar.ll):64. MA TRY& CASE. ,

MEI MI

" Dr. Wishart'sPine Tree Tar Cordial
is theonly safe andreliable remedy which
has ever been prepared from the juice
of the pine tree." •

* * "Dr. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial has given evidence
in thousands of cases of its power to cure
17. Consumptionof theLungs, Erysipelas,
Salt Rheum, and eruptions on any part
of the body."

* * * * "Those who arc
.troubled- with throatittralift 'diseases,
cannot do better than gets bottle of 1)r.
Wisbart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, and
use it according to directions."

* * , * "'We believe that
one dollar spent for Dr. Wishart's Pine
Tree Tar Cordial will do more to purify
the blood and cure scrofulous sores than'

•ten dollars on any other remedy."

* * * * "The weak stom-
ach is rapidly invigorated and the appe-
tite restored by Dr. Wishares Pine,Tree
Tar Cordial."

* "Dr. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial does its work at
once, and the patient is immediately re-
lieved and cured."

E-]

no—Don't fail to read the next column

EMS

MIMI

M5.26,-'61.-6t
ti..Z.

" '

FM

DR. WISITLAB k?

BB TAXI
Is The Vltal,Prlzgple alba

• Pine 'rise,
OBTALICED by apeat:Mae peocOsiirfflie
X./distillation bfthetas; by-which itshiKh-est medical properties aromitained,

Hare rou a Cough! AHtivc You a Wore
Throat! Have youanyofthe prentonitory
symptoms of that most fatal disease, Cop-aumption. P .

11

Those who should beinockby these
symptoms generally think lightly ofthem
until it is too late. Fromthis faet,perhapsmorethan any other, ariseit`the sad preva.lence and fatility of disease,which sweeps
to the grave at least "one sixth" of di...1211:avictims.

Consun'i'ption-has destroyed more of tiro •
!human family than any other disease, tued'the bestkphysicians for many years stave
despairedNofa cure, ora remedy thaty..ould
heal the lungs, but for more than two hun-
dred years -tho whole .medical world•has

ibeen mpressedthat there'crass:mysterious
power and efilcioney in.the Pine l'l'ree Tar
to heal the lungs; therefore they have ie-
commended the use of Tar Water ''which
in manyeases had a good oftoct; but how -

to combine the medical properties so as ~toh-eal the lungs, has over been a mystery
until it was discovered' by Dr. L. Q. t.WISHART, of Philadelphia., Pa., thepro-
prietor of "Wishart's Pine Tree Cordial."

l'ilany,'notonly ofthe peoplo,"but'plyw-
icians ofeveryschool andpractice, are dalty
asking me "What Is the principle or cause+ofyo success in the treatment of .Palmo-
nary Consumption 1" Afy answer is this.:

The invigoration of 'the digortive organs—thestrengthening ofthedebilitated system.
—the purification and enrichment oT the
blood, must expel from thesystem the cor-
ruption which scrofulabreeds. IhAtilethis
iseffected by the powerfnlalterative (chang
ing from disease to health) properties of
the TarCordial, its healingand renovating
principle Is also acting upon the irritated
surfacesof the lungs and throat, penetra-
ting to each diseased part, relieving - pain,
subduing irdlanaation, and restoring a
healthfultendency... Let this two-fold pow-
er, the healing andthp strengthening, con-
tinuo to act in conjunction with Nature's
consOant recuperative tendency-. and the
patient is saved, Ifho has nut too long de-
layed a resort to themeans ofcure. '

I ask all to read thefollowieg.eirtitleatea.
They are from moll and women ®Q'smvior•-tionable worth and reputation :

Dn. Wrsn'Anr—Dear Sir ! Ihatjgvory
dreadful cough and sore throatforone yearand my whole systemwasfastgiring way.
and I was prostrated on myDa with 'but.
little hope of recovering. ly• disease
baffled thepower of all medi nes, and ht
a short time Imust hare gone fumygrice„but, thank God,mydaughter-in-lawwould
not rest untilshe went toyour store, No.
10 N.Second-street, andrelated mycase toyou, purchased one bottle of your Pine'free Tar Cordial, and I commenced to use'
it.. and in one week I was muchbetter;aud
after using 'three bottles, I am perfectly
well, and a wonder to all my friends. for
they all pronounced me past cure. Pub-
lish mycase ifrou think proper.

REBECCA. HAMILTON,
No. 1321Wylie street, Philadelphifi:.

Wishart's Pine Trea Tar Cordial ia
an infalliablocure for Bronohitia, Bleediag
of tthe Lrina24.BorvikThroataActtioxoatio!lfof the Lung-- , -

Mr. Ward ETTA: '34-,
Dn. WarrAnr—Sir: I had Bronchitis,

Inflamation of the Lungs, Shortness of
Breath, and Palpitation ofhthe Bean in,their worst forms ; Ihad been treated byseveral of the most eminent, physicians inPhiladelphia, but they could notettop the.rapid course ofmy- disease, and I had-de-
spaired ofover being restored to henlth.-.-I was truly onthe verge ofthe grave. YourPine Tree Tar Cordialwas highly recom-
mended to me by a friend ; Itried it, and.
am thankful to say that, after using- four'
large, and ono small, bottle, I was restored
toperfect health. You can give reference ,
to my house, No. tl6B N.llecoud street; or
at my office of Receiver of Taxes, from 9 •
a. m. to2p.m.,poriEwrof Ohefuut and Sixtk -
streets. ' .7,.`` ': JOIIN WARD. ~

Road the following from Utica :

Dn. Vrranumr—Dear : I take pleas-
ure in informingyou through this *mume
that your Pine Tree Tar Conlisk which
was recommended for my daughter.*Dr.
J. A. Hall, ofthis city, has cured her ofa
cough ofmoro than dye months' standing.
I had thought her beyond cum, and had
employed the best of medical aid without
any benefit. I can cheerfullyrecommend
it to thepublic as a safe and aura remedy
for those similarly aMctod, es I know of
manyothercaseabesides that ofmydaugh-*
ter that it has entirely cured oflong stand-
ing coughs. Yours respectfully, -

JOHN v.-rAuxitit,
Daugerrean Artist 126 GeneseeSt. , ttiea.

* • * * * I have tilled Dr. Wieharrs
Pine TreeTar Cordial is my, family. and
can cordially, recommend it as a valuable"
and safe medicine for 4:Kolds, coughs, and
thosepredisposed to consumption.

Dr. G. A. FOSTER, 180 Osnessee St.

The above area few amongthous-,
suds whichthis great remedy ha's saved
from an untimely grave.

Wehave thousands of letters from physl
clans and. drumlinswho have prescribed
and sold the TarCordial, saying that they
have never used or sold a medicine which
gave such universal satisfaction,

The Tar Cordial,when taken in connec-
tion with-Dr. Wishart's -Dyspepsia 1111s,
is as infallible cure forDyspepsia.

The PINETREE TAR CORDIAL will
cureCoughs, Sore Throats:ldBreast.Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Dipthe-
rig, and is all also an aacelleutremedy fot
thediseesesofthekidney's, and&malecote-
plainta.

BEWARE Or COUNTERFEITS

The genuinehaa the name or the toriii-
etor anda Pine The blown in the
All others twe spurious imitations.

OM

Prko.FVtgassito: Oftilarpor:dilot-
fie. Prepared ottlfit_thoProprietor,• -

DR..;4l*-MBRABT.
No. 10 71010221ASOOND Street;Anitur4-„
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